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A program designed to help
families better utilize food
stamps stretch the food dollar
and plan a balanced diet will
soon begin in the fairbanks area

to carry out this program
nutrition aides will be hired and
trained thearthe3rthe will be employed
by the university of alaska and
trained by mrs ellen ayotte
district extension home econo-
mist

persons who would like to
work as a nutrition program aide
should have a genuine interest in
helping other people at least an
eighth grade education but pref-
erably a high school education

and have access to a car
the position is part time and

begins on february 9 with train-
ing the minimum hourly wage
will be paid plus mileage the
nutrition aide program will con-
tinue through june 1970 with
anticipation of its continuing
through the coming aliflifiscalscal year

the manpower center alaska
state employment service room
131 state court and office
building will accept applications
for these positions during jan-
uary 26 january 30

the hours that the center are
open are 830 am to 12 noon
and 1 to 5 pm monday through
friday when you go to the
manpower center say that you
wish to apply for the nutrition
aide position

mrs ellen ayotte district
extension home economist co-
operative extension service and
a committee will review applica-
tions they will do this during
the week of february 2

for more details concerning
the nutrition aide program call
the cooperative extension ser-
vice office 4521548452 1548 or 452-
1530

TITUNDRA TIMES
CLclassified ADS

GGET RESULTS
charge 35 per line for first time

25025 per line foror each addi-
tional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to
line
minimum2Minimumminimums2 lines

HELP WANTED
STATE TROOPER state of alaska
913109291342092913 1092 month high school

graduation or an equivalency certifi-
cate age 21 through 40 minimum
height of 59591 and weight propor-
tional and resident of alaska appli-
cations are currently being accepted
apply immediately with division of
personnel pouch C juneau 99801
or department of public safety
pouch N juneau 99801

WANTED
several women to do part time inter-
viewing for marketing research firm
write ALASKA interviewing
SERVICE PO box 417094 1709 anchor-
age alaska 99503

FOR SALE
US 20 gold piece 80 postpaid
references terwilligersTerwil ligers store box
206 tok alaska 99780

BEIBEIRDRD POULEN CHAIN SAWS
WRIGHT BLADE SAWS

shaw tool rental anchorage
phone 3336561333 6561

SITKASITKAANBANB CAMP I11 meets every
monday at 8 pm at the ANB hallyou are always welcome gamecame nights
are tuesday and friday

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescancies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount
cash paid promptly pickuppick up at any
fairbanks terminal we are mill ship-
pers MATTSMATTIS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 Vs mile
richardson highway 4565791456 5791

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKA
department OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing all labor materials and
equipment and performing all work
on project F 031 111 and 1s04743
seward urban and seward airport
road described herein will be re-
ceived until 200 pm prevailing time
february 10 1970 in the commis-
sionerssioners office department of high-
ways island center building douglas
alaska

this project consists of grading
drainage and hot bituminous pave-
ment at 2 locations of 101.0 miles of
roadway in the city of seward alas-
ka

principal items of work consist of
the following 18000 cubic yards of
unclassified excavation 5200 cubic
yards of crushed aggregate base
5100 cubic yards of subbase grad-
ing B 3500 tons of hot bituminouspavement 2600 linear feet of 181118
and 241124 diameter class I1II11I1 reinforced
concrete pipe IS18 manholes and 38
type A inlets 3100 square yards of
4 concrete sidewalk 9900 linear
feet of type 2 curb and gutter com-
plete highway illumination system
on the seward urban portion of the
project and miscellaneous items of
work

all work shall be completed by
october 15 1970

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the cheif design engineer plans
may be examined at department of
highways district offofficesices in anchor-
age fairbanks juneau and valdez

robert LI1 beardsley
commissioner of highways

publish jan 24 30 feb 6 1970

e clean
0 economical
10 an alaskan

industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLISIBELLI
COAL MINE INC

office AWabudaabuka
279 illinois stSL dial 4565065456 SM5065 raimRallrallrodroadrod arearea
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ANCHORAGE

hotels motels
parsons hotel
3rd&ard3rd ah&hH streets

2726417272 6417

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates 7 12

PRDUEP E-RALPH E-RAWH
native jeweler
Wwatchesachestches 16169516.9595av& upT
wkwingwarjhinorttcuuillg ringsrinordrinorc1x111 ailall

orders
mail

1 10 Wwatchatch repair
1 a filled

promptly
FofondlandfoodfandfoodlandodlandFood fand mall PO box 1653 fairbanks

weekly and monthly rates

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGE ITS THE

PAX SO aqrq it I1

just a place to hang your hhata

for reservations call or write parsons hotel third & H anchorage 99501 phone 2726417272 6417
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appointmentsapflointiiaent of robert M
i

burnett 4asi informationliifbnikion officer
for thethi state fish ifidgameand game de-
partmentpartment was announced by wal-

lace
wai-

lace lf noerenberg actingcomacting com-
missioner

bumettfburnetifhlsallsjlls the newnewlyly created
post after sergingscryingserying five years as
correspondent for the associated
press in san diego califrecalifhecalifCalifHehe also
wworked0akedrked for the associated press
in111 los angeles for two years

other news experience sirrairiir
cac1eludesudis two years as mrganmrgxnmanaging
editor afa6faof X daily Tiewsnewspaperpaper at
culver city calif he holds a
maffemasfemasterss degree in jourjournalismjournalijournalsnali sm
from the university ofcalicaliforniaiforni
at los angeles

hoembergnoembergnoprnbergnohrnbergNoemberg9 said th-atthat burnett
will betie in charge6haige of thcstatethe statewidewide
information and education pro-
gram for the department

additionadditibnaddition of 4anfi jiffjif&informationaaionation
ofrl6offlcerftoto myny staff 1

willvflval eenable
this departmentdepartmedepartiedepartment to provide
broaderbroader informationalinforifiitibfial and edu-
cationalcational seservicesorvicesrvices regaregardingardingrding the
wildlife and fluffierfliffierfisheryy resoresourcesufsf6s of
alaskaaliska 9 NOneerenbergnqerenbergerenb6r9 said

buchettbumettburhettBu rhett 40 is bringing his
wife and familytofamilyto juneau where
he will be stationed


